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Itre E\.rrmean Par1imnt,

Vilhereas the funds granted tty the Drqean S@iaI EUnd should be &signed

to supor^t, the Ccnnunityrs eccutic policry rlEa$rres wittr an enplcyrent Po1iqf,
adjust orypty and &nand qr the labqry nsrket betrEen and within !,tsffier Statcs

and cqrtrlhrte to csrDating ut€rylo}ault and underenplopcnt Hhich has

arisen - to a greater or legser aftEltt - in afrroot all t}te States of the

Ccnrrunity;

Nsting that in pratie there has ben ahi6e of tfiis instnnent sirpe
contri.btrtlone frcn thc Srrqcan Sdial hrnd are often used to finance

rcmal ccrrrsts of veatloal tt itftg &aiEred fc sctrool l@vers,

Recalling th*, an inprqer use of tJte E\trqean Scial E\md is paft,isflarly
sericus in tlp preeent.tine of crleia and tlat the fact that funds arie

spread thinly often rnales it inpoesiSle to irpf.arcnt specific pnojects in
rreaticrat training and jd creatict,

Ndirq that ttE ecoclttic crisis tfiictt lras ariscn in reoent years in Euqn
and partictrlar, fy in ltaly tlas hi*tli$tted the difficulty fc ccnpanies of
mintaining tlp level of enplqrnent arut thEt tlre progessirre

redrs€iqr in tJre nrrrbers in eryIcrylrcnt heq lad rmre serj.cus effects qt
yorg peqle, both t}ue uho harre had university trainirq and further
edrcaticr and - atbeit in a differst tturEr - sc*tol leavers,

SEressing that in this cqrtc:rt an irFrtant feature of the present difficulties
is the disparlty bettmen enand ard gply m the labcur marlcet, arising in
the first pfae frcnr the wide $afitatlve gap betxrEen fornal sctrcIirug and

erploynent prospects,

I\&,irg furtjrertrnre that qp of the ircst, obvl"ors results of the crisis
as it affeots yurtn enploynent ia a gr-stianing of tlre
structr.Ee of c&rcatiqr, partlcularly d upper seodtdary edrcatiqrr as

it has been rcived eo far in msV mrrpean cquf-ries and in particular
in Italy sire qr tJe ane hard tJte exietirg Ecttml system provi&s
prirnarily an Gdrcd,idraf ard eultural trainjlg sJttile qr tlre other hand re
have a fast nprring nranufrturirg 9ect6 gttictr rqltrires specific professianal

trainirq adrytd to oqutant techrnlogical innovatLfis,
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Affillc tlerefore that the managsrEnt of the fund sttcrrld be designed to create

a rtv, aproaclr to the relationstrtp befiteen edratim, training and tork and

that veational trainlrg represents tlE point of &parture fon this,

Calls tlerefore, within the Connxrity'E field of retponsibility, for the

integratian of the variors fundq and the irplerEntatiqr of prdjects to
assist firrns not orly in quantitat,irre or finarpial tertns but also in a

qralitatirre manrErr that iE to say tne Ccrunity mrst first carefully
evaluatc wtrat types of fim are best anited to protecting jds tf'trcudl

retraining rrEalrures aruf changes in the' prodrctior and organizational

structure,

Points to tle rned to carry crrt a rqrierr of, tle setors in t*dctr the
E\md qerates. ltle Fund nust i&ntify not ct\t priority Eeographical
areas but above all pricity prodrcticr eectors. At the pnesent tire
t}re only prodrticr sector oaui&red by the fild is toctiles hrt it is
felt tlrat it is essential to assess waye of oct€ndiry and revienrring tlis
sector, cqsi&rirry it as the 'teltti.le and clothirqr sector wittr particular
regard to ncdiun and higlr level proArtfcn, and at the sane tire &fining
areas of tnterr,rcntian in prodrti.an sectors fiich an analysis of the
econcntic situatisr of tIE ltfrer States and of the Carrunity strors to
be priority sect@a, eitllrr beause of the Echrologiee t}ey use c, lcre t&,
because of tle leriel of tlie'prcdrct, l

Suggests, as .ul o<qle, 'the posstbility of crcating an intervention sector
to lay &uln spccificrpriqltiee f.?f tte finarnirq of training of rnanage-

nent in snaff and nediurrsised r:n&itafinge, aimid at actrierrinq better and

nore efficient qanlzatifii of pniar*im and tunan resanroes, as rrell as

a &tailed prograrrre for tle erErgy, el,ec€rqrics and enegirerirq sectors,
bearing in rnind that stef is already covered by t}re EfS,

Epresses th€ need fc Ateater floribility in the 'gui&linesr laid &.nr
annually for the mmag€trBnt of tll ESE, gui&Ilrps which ane esserrtial
for i&ntifyinq pniorities blt htrictr Ehculd rpt be rigidly aplied to
t}te acoeptarrce or reJcctiqr of certain finarEirq prolgarnEs. Wtrile notfury
ttnt sm selectiqr d projectg guhritt€d ig rpoessary if available firnds
are to be used prqerly it nust be st-reeBed t}tat the assessrent of each

applicaticr for aid sttculd rpt, be ma& qr ptrely fcrnal or brurearrcratic
grornd.s,
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5 -Bearing in mind tjre furportarce of the $Li&Ifures for the managerent of ttre
S@iaI fund ard fon t$e analysis of tlre situati.qt of indivirt,al firms
wtren aBplications are bclrug tuhr[tted, slqeqlqe the necd for Corrnrnity

&finitim of certain tlpes of tntervqtisr. lbre specifically, as regards

'tshnical progress', nore prcise defjniticrE of rtecturological innontion'
shculd be dram up bottt to atmid eircessive gtrcrrEh in the nrmber of prcrjects

in this *** and to ensure that the managanent of funds correspcrds

npre closely the ecmcrnic situatim ln each comtrry. Frrthennre, as

regards ycr+g 1nqile, ttre age band of thoc eligible to participate in
training progtrarres finaned by the Social Ftutd slpuld be o<ten&d. ltris
is rreoessary because firr"Eher training and galifications are necessary

rrt ctly fof rmrkers, brt for naniEerent and tetuiicians. In
par"ticrrlar, wittr regard to the pr$tein of yortlr enprolzrent,
attention nas aEeady been dram to the need, at these e&rcationl leve1s,
for specific and up-to-date indrstrtal train{ng.

As regard.s the rregicral' sector there m,rst be a re&finitiqr at Ccnnn:nity

level of priority intenrcntim areas in Ure 11ght of econcnric and seial
ctranges over zecent years in mny areas of Italy ortsi& of the area of the
rl,bzzogiornor,

7 Actourt shculd be taken of the fast, tJtat the prcblal of erplcpent is no't,

separate frcnr tJre general ecutcrriic cqrterrt of individual firms, and therefore
the finarrcial instrtirents available to the ccrurtries of the Hropean

Ccmrunity shculd form part of a pollcy for stimrlating grqrth and recoverlz

in indrstry. the Eurcpean Parliarcnt thenefore believes that the '

S@iaI E\rnd in partictrlar shculd rnt, rerely prwi& a fallback for
critical erploylrent situatiqrs h,fere no a&quate solutions ap[Ear in the
innediate future, but Bhculd be usGd as an instnurent, of rereruaf (rR
production, technologpt and organizatim) and zupport (fon traiAirq and

enplryrent of yomg peqle) for all firms. It is therefore clear that
tehnological innorration is rpt tJp onfy qualitative advarpe in pro&rctior:
innovatiqr and training of sldlled rrcrt<ers shculd be prrsued at tie sane

tine andce cqrtlnucusly linked wittrin the prodrctiqr surrcture;

I Belieries that priority sfsrld be given to all qerations directed tcrvards:
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(a) the creatiqr ancl cortinuatiqr of 'active' trd.tning, tlrrorgh alternating
tneoretical study ard practical "Flicaticr, proriding for the direct
involvsrcnt of Gtstirq kn*how in the fi^tms cqroerred;

(b) the setttng up of ren ftrns in areas utrre ffuiarrial irrcentiues or
facilities are offered at national or local lerrcl;

(c) ttte training of middle nEnagement and lpre gerErally training at further
edrcatiar and errcn post-Sadute levels;

(d) career gtriclarce'for llorrq Ech@I leavere to &termine qr ttre ore hand

their individ'ar ryt,itu& and abilitiee ard qr tjte otlEr the professiqral
areas $Jhere qenirys exist and tJre sectors wittr greatest po,tential fon
garoth;

(e) the introdrctiqr and use in gra1t and nediurr-sized un&rtakingrs of nerr

tectupfogy rxhich will sim"rltarrccusly inpdisre their ccnpetitive positiqr
ard raise the professiqnl lcvel of ttpse'enplq@ tlerc;

(f ) the rnaintenane of eryIoyrcnt in areas (!&zzogiorro and ottrer regiots
to be ftermirrcd) rlllere infustrial restJlrcturing and re@mrcrsion is
un&r way;

(g) rnaintenarpe of eryIcynent lerrcIs tlrlorgtr rrsility beueen firrrs irl
eue.rs marked by ecrlcus cnpfcrymnt pr$Ians.
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